
MOVEMENTS OF K088UTK

SECOND DAY IN NEWARK.

Bpwfh »« Um People, In Wuklngtoa Hall,
Nrwiax, April 22, 1852.

Contrary to tbs cipreM understanding last night. and
the announcement made to the reporters. it wai w.

raagtd at a late hour. and a despatch went off
by the 11 o'clock train, by Kossuth's secretary, to hare it
announrtd in tlio Tribunr his present organ that he
would deliver the speech this morning. at 10 o'clock
Kossuth himself. when spcakiug from the balcony of the
City Hot i-l did not announce it. and even the local papers
were taken by surprise for they had not a word of it.
Some members of the committee are greatly enraged with
Koeewth's changing ibeir arrangements. He changea the
arrangements everywhere He did it at Tn nton-he ha*
done it in the cafe of the Boston c> ramilteo, and he has
done it here. The Newark committee had intended to
give hiui $3,000 but they are so di»giist.nl that they say
they will give him very little now. One of them said last
night. that he might go to the d.1 hid own way;" as
fur himself be would take no lurtlur interest in him.
This morning at 10 o'clock Governor Kossuth was

conducted into Washington Hall by the Mayor and
Chancellor Hoisted. wheu the m n Uug was called to order
by Col. Pennington, who requested the audience to rise
on the cut ranee ol Kei«.utli which lley did accordingly
He was then addressed by Key l>r. Kddy who .said tho
principles of Kossuth were the principles of the everla-t-
"W gospel of the blessed (I.kI our Saviour The divine
Author of Christianity was king <»f nations as well as kinir
of saint* and where the spirit ol the Lord was. there w is

liberty
Kossuth then addres-ed the assemblage, as follows

KOSgt'Tll's HFK.KUH.
Gentlemen. I ain about soon to leave the United

Mat**. My thoughts turned homeward to my down-
trodden fatherland. hit bent to the id.* not ef what may
1 do in your country. but t»> what I have done. The

wo#.l.°av.t1 dried or » m my lip*.my mind U imprewed
With the Mlencg of uni'ty lam like the man who had

1 leaded a cause, fro the issue of which depends, not
¦ nly his own life ai -ppiness. but the life and happi¬
ness of all dear to L h art lie has pleaded the cause-
thejury ho* retired to give its vrdict. If there be a
man in this assembly whoever has been in that case
be might tell you what be initht have f. lt. if he would
bav« been called upon in nidi a moment of awful
expectation to make a speech. That is any case now:

having the impression that for all my future lifj I
nave quite other things to do than to speak. I
believe, mdeed. never in my life I will more succeed
to. make a tolerable speech. And still I would fain
leave a good impression upon your hearts, tlmt the
fruits of your generous affections may ripen to the bene-
fit ol my brave unfortunate people, worthy of your
affections arid your sympathy, as ever a people was
How can 1 accomplish such a "task ivith such pre-oecu-
patiom weighing upou my heurt It was a minister of
the (>of]»el wh® addrew* d me in your name. li(»t m«

speak to yuu as a Christian whocon-iders it iiis heart¬
felt duty to be. to act. not only in hi- private but also in
bU public capacity in conformity with the privileges of
Christianity as 1 understand it. by the right of private
judgment in reference to the book of lift-, which he often
explained with religious inspiration to his audience*. I
have seen the people of the I niti d States almost in every
climate of your immense territory.aud I have laid my
hand upon this poople's heart. I have marked the natural
influence of geography upon its character I have seen tho
same piirciples. the same institutions assuming in their
ap|4ication the modifying influence of local circum¬
stances I have found the past casting over its shadows
in the present, in one place darker, in the other less-
I haie seen man every where to be man. partaking
of all Aspirations, which are the Uiss as well as the
fragility of nature in man.but in one place tho
bliss pr. vailing more and in the other the fragility I
saw now and then small reality com ideraHorn, of pass,
ing mt i rests of the pitsting hour, lessor more encroach¬
ing upon the sacred dominion of universal priuciplos; hut.
so much is true, that wherever I found a people, I found

a great and generous heart, rend}- by instinctive inspira¬
tion to take that ground which, by your very national
position is point* d out to you a- a mission, which either
must be fulfilled. or the position lost : because every po¬
sition has it* own condition.its own necessities Your
position Is to he a great uution therefore your necessity
is to act like a great nation, or if you don't do so. you will
not be great. 1 hat is clear. 1 believe. To bo numerous,
is not yet to be great. Tho Chinese are eight times
more numerous than y..u.and still lhiimisnotgre.it
It has issolated itself from the world and such a power
cannot be great N. ither depends the condition of a na-
ti' u frf m what she likes hursolf to cull China culls her¬
self "Cilestial " aud takes you and Kurope for barba¬
rians. Not what we call ourselves, but how wo act. that
proves what we nrc. (.rent is (hat nation which acts as

a great nation 'hould. And give me leave to sny what
an American minister of the gospel ho< said to mo:
Nations, by the great (Jod ol the l.'uiierse. are in¬

dividualized. as well as mm. He has given each
a mission to fulfil and lie expects every one to bear
its part in solving the great problem of man 's capacity
for self government, which is tl <. problem of human des¬
tiny; and if nny nation Hub in this, he will trout it as au

unprofitable servant.a barren tig tree, whose own end is
to be rooted up and burnt. J ouah sat under the shadow
of his gourd rejoicing in isolated, selfish indifference.
nothing cnrit.g for the millions of the Nim-vites at hia
foet. What was the consequence ? Uod prepared a worm
to smite the gourd, that it with. r. d. God has privilege
you, the people ol the I nit. d states, to repose, not under

¦ gourd but beneath the shadow of a luxuriant vine and
the out-spreading branches of u delicious fig tree Oive
him praise and thanks l'.nt are you. Jonah-like. on this
account t« wrap yourselves up in the mantle of insensi¬
bility. nothing caring fur the nations smnrting under the
iron heel of oppression.stretching forth no hand for
their deliverance, not even Vo murh as to protest ,again<t
a community of evil doers, and to give au alms to aid in
their deliverance ? Are you to hide your national talent in

a napkin, or lend it out at u-ury ' Head t lie Saviour's para¬
ble. --No unto others a.' ye would t hit others do untoyou ''

This is the Saviour's golden rule applicable to nations
as well as to individuals. Suppose, when the I'nited
States were struggling for their independence, the Span¬
ish government had interfei. d to present its achievement

. sending an armament to bombard your cities and
murd. r your inhabitant. what would your forefathers
have thought how felt? Precisely as Hungary thought
and f. It when the Kussum bear put down his over¬

slaughing paw upon her. They would have invoked
high heaven to avenge the interference and had
there been a people on the face of the earth to protest
again- I it. that people wouid have shown out. like a

particular bright star in the hemisphere of nations
and to this day you would cull it blessed. What you
would have others do unto you. do so likewise unto them
And though you met no foreign interference, yet you
met far more than a protest in your favor you mut sub¬
stantial aid: thirty 1^,'ht vessels of war. nineteen millions
©f money. 24 000 muskets. 4,000 soldiers and the whole
political weight of France, engaged in your cause I ask not
po much. by fur not so luu. h---foropprcssed Kurope from
you. It is a gospel maxim. "Be not pai taker of other men's
sins." Itisulike applicable to individuals aud nations.
If you. of the I nitid State?, fee the great law of hu¬
manity outraged by another nation, and see it silently,
raising no warning vuim against it you virtually become

* party totlie oilcnoo. as you do not reprove it. you em¬
bolden the offender to add iniquity unto iniquity. Let
no* one nation be partaker of another nation's sins.
hen you see the g;eat law of humanity, til. law upon

which your national existence rests, the law enacted in
the declaration of your independence.uheu you see that
law outraged and profaned will you sit quietly by? If
so. excuse me for saying part of' t he guilt is upon you.
and individuals now and then receive heir reward in the
.'tonal world but nations are sure to receive it here
There is logir in a nation de tiny. A nation should not
be a mere lake, a glus^y expanse only reflecting foreign
light around.but a river, carrying its rich treasures
away from the lountuiu to distant legions of the earth. A
nation should not lie a mere light-house, a mere station¬
ary oracle, eriet.d upon the coast to warn voyagers of
their dangi r.but a moving life-boat carrying treasures of
freedom to the doors of thousands and millions, in their
lands. I confess, gentlemen, that I shared those expecta¬
tions. which the nations of Kurope have conceived iu
seeing the star spangled banner of America cast in pro¬
tection around the rights of humanity in my humble
self Your hi-tory aud your institutions have been a

favorite study to my yeai !y youth and the philosophy I
derived from theui not only a ource of valuable
instruction to my manhood, but also a source of
inspiration, and a guiding ti r in u.y public life, full of
vicissitudes but also full of evidence of the coostant
operation of J hin. I rovid. n. c. and a triking proof of
what the most hi'mbte man endow, d with no peculiar
abilities, may u. hiev.- if he be sincerely devoted to his
duties an.l actinif upon principles with entire self-
resignation, and with that iron <»i':l which neither the
sunshine of prosperity can melt, nor the storm of
adversities bond. I was acquainted with the principles
upon wlrcli your great In. .i is founded. I have ad¬
mired tl.- wise e. lol. i.idi. n of y. or having consorted
the local self-government and the indep. ud.ut s. If-
admlni-trsti.n <f your Mat. uniting In the same time
all States into on. national body fo.- tim e lialional lute-
rests which an <. mtiu u t" all. I have een by your in¬
stitute ns realised Hi pp l.l'-m I ,f treed"111 and order,
without losing the power of treeeih I l.a\e seen you
free. l« can,-, oppos. i t. i .. um.' orbing centialisa-
tion nod still powtrft.l tl.m 1, n t c< litralisH I have
mark, d the progress of yot.i d^ .elopement I have se n

how you ass. rted (to I-. lire not without foreign aid.)
your iti(l< prndi nee. ho\ you h..w ]>rov. d your pa -ive

vitality by that dofeii-ive nar. winch ... gloriously ended
With the battle at N.w Oilcan-. Ii* .«v you hav. orov.-d
your a ctlve vitality i.j war against Mexico.
and extending y. ur br d bmtory firm tie Atlantic to
the flnir ..f Mexico and h< ee to the Pacific. I Imve
seen your gigantic p.,,-1<r noer t.d by a thou-and
ties wi h the condttioi. of il .ittwaid world I have
m-n y- u. in a word arrive iu v. ni lev. l.ipement at tlio
jK.int lvheie it i not only » mr right, but ai o your
necessity to become a j oh.i .,u ...t!t. I p.»n this posi¬
tion 1 founded nny boj i no the matter was clear,
that t utope bellig n. w or ti e ev< I a decisive strug¬
gle als lit what principle h. 11 i :ile the » rid you
cannot r< n.ain InuiU. reot ah .ut the Is.-ite. b . au e the
princiil. rt aheolutnn. nc< » dor; ., o«u ill Kuropn.
»' ul.lt ring not oi.Jy I,r.l.;|.i-J i/tlcllll its. but even
Uanger f your luii.e recur \ o ,,e to yourselves. I
lb> i* Ion1 1 on# Mii-red H ..1m« »t il !e that you should

in
* ' r' " '* ,iblU" l" ""

.' ppy u. ot our in. | ei |, iih ii you can do
it wt.b ii! the r.-lk t , ..i, eiiUngiiog v.ur-

wiil« lit 1.1
sjc.iiieing anything.

Without bur .K III |I. ,, .mr wlnchever of
\f iii nib-red- but imI , , .,

ill. And I told the is-. |
'

"
r fr.,.. d.^lriog that

' " 'if Um

no w. bu»< i.ii. v. ii ... .Vs4 1. fru"
.

'ii arm to Maud our
r.ai. ij i < n » , |j ,n n (

wlJI w if er. mr ! ih f ||#. | |ow .» |

^ "" 1 ' I 'M 'ed to .10 so ..|
.. . I ndib'd by eirc.n. " do so sow and to
.. inninil oui succe , w, -li ng i.,t to have

ti.ii play * loeh ». an rui> we » ;i b,vs|fHi« t ,,, ,. (
Mate* aesumii.g tlie position o| a power on earth d clare
but i »t.r» nanon has ih. right lo stand by itself, an,i ,<>

. {.ulate its own institution- and the lorm of it m g,
. rnioeftt and thai no for. ign p-.w-ir lr.s the r ght to

, 'irf.rv with ,t « Uouidtio concerns of anothor nation

2? fW **h*r °mmUh I lure More faMr raaliiai*
*5*{ '. uP°n Ik* baata of tkiw principles. humbly
^ ^ K®pU ot the United States '. fair play " io-

suredby your national protest against the principle of
1 °'r. frBOC*.l^e rlghU of free commercial intercourse

m^ItJ°Ut wfTrn for lb* tUne of our "»ne»e<l do-

r^*nH'on °f our independence,
JiVBurta t.me when we succeed to re-establish it.

*** i*1' expectations which I wu. by no many
evldeuau of sympathy and by numerous a**nci itioni,
which I niet in the United Mate*, encouraged to enter-

'aiji.-beside* wane financial aid. n poor aim* lo the rau.-e

i J, . rtjr.fr0ln i°"r Pirate generosity ; not any great
Individual sacrifice. but just so much a* you ean opart'
without either Injuring ) our interest or even abating
your wonted daily comfort.financial aid. not to make
revolution with because that in unavoidable, in n should
nil the world forsake our cause ; not to curry on a war
with, because. the war once engaged Hungary ha*
sufficient resources to carry it ou without foreign aid
or loan, with her own mean* ; but financial aid to
complete with those preparation*, which mightily would
increase the chance of* cceas. but which we now can¬
not effectuate out of our own means.the rich resources

| of our country being now in the gr.tsp of our enemies.
Allow me to ask wan I too sanguine in my wi-hes to
hope, that in these expectation* I will not fail » So
much. I dan- my, that I conceived these expectation* not
without encouragement on your own part. With thix
let me draw to a close One word otten tell* more than a
volume of skilful eloquence. When crossing the Alle¬
ghany mountain*, in anew country, scarcely vet *ettled
Coring at every *tep the murk ef a new creation I hap¬
pened to see a new house in ruin* 1 felt astonished to see

o/V'k Am'Ti<»; !n' mu'*t l»W been a misfortune in

Jk ? liaDl* of «od may hare *tricken him,
thoiigi.t I. and inquired from one of the neighbor*,
W hat ha* become of the man?" Nothing particular''

answered he. -he went to the West.ho wa« too
comfortable here. American pioneers like to bo un¬
comfortable ' It wax but one word, yet worth a
volume. It made me more correctly understand
the character of your people, and the mystery of
your hidden prodigious growth, than a big volume of
treatises upon the spirit of America might have done

, The instincts of indomitable energv. all the boundl *s
: power hidden in the word "go ahead," lav open before my

'7°'. bowing with deep reverence before that energy

\V. bJ a glance what immense thing* might be aceom-

Pl ou
7 ,h.nl "n,,r«y to th<> honor and lasting welfare

(/fall humunity. if only it* direction be not milled.and
I pray God that he may preserve your people'from being
I all absorbingly given to the direction of materialism

Kome having conquered A*ia. then the richest country in
I the world, a triumph was accorded to the victorious lead-

er, I.uctillus. 1 believe, who. a* the custom wa*, expouud-
| ing hi* deeds in the capitol proudly indulged in the ex¬

planation of what immense treasures he had captured and
brought home. Old Cato rose, with all the severity ot his
grave character, and solemnly said. .. I greatly fear those

; treasures will rather capture our-elves than we them "

! Ami curious. indeed Rome wa» declining from that vrry
day that those treasure* were brought home to Kome
I.ueuUu* is gone the treasures are gone. Kome itself is
gone; and what is all. which of Iatculluit (besides the
memory of hin fastidious dinners.) cum? down oven to
u* out of hi* triumph* over Asia ! The cherry tree, which
lie was the first to bring then over with him to Kurope

A lesson of deep meaning, gentlemen. The treasure*
perished and Home together with them; hut the kernel
ot the cherry b fruit, which lie brought, is blooming eve-

r7,/P"1K' lnultil,H"a to million*, and its fruits, a fair
girt of Heaven, gladden the hearts of million* of men

1 he proud results of egotism vani.-h in the following gene-
ration like the fumy of a dream but the smallest real
benefit bertowed upon mankind, is lasting like eternity
People of America thy energy 1* wonderf ul ; butforthy
sake for thy future sake, for all humanity's sake, beware .

Oh beware from becoming too material. But I am wand¬
ering from my subject. Kxcu.sc me. It was but au illuit-
tratmn of the fact that in one single word, there i* often
a deeper meaning than in a volume of philosophy. I
have seen ro many sad and bitter hour* in my stormy
life, as not to remember every word of true consola¬
tion which happened to brighten my gliiomv way. It
was nearly four months ago. and still 1 remember it
a* if it had happened but yesterday, that the delega¬
tion. which cainc in December last to New York to ten¬
der me a cordial wtlcome from, and to Invito me to
Newark, called me a brother, a brother in the just and
righteous appreciation of human rights and human desti-
ny-.brother in ali the sacred and hallowed sentimeut* of
the human heart. They are your word* I quote, and ves-
terday the people of Newark have proved to me that they
lire your sentiments.sentiments not* like the love which
is passing on like the sudden excitement of passion, which
cools, but sentiments of brotherhood and friendship, last¬
ing. faithful and true. 1 ou have greeted me by the dear
name of brother. When I came, you entitled me to the
right to bid you farewell in a brother * way And, bo-
tween brethren, a warm grasp of hand, a tender tear in
the eye. and the word leniember." tells more than all the
skill of oratory could do. And remember, oh remember,
brethren that the grasp of iny hand is my people * grasp-
the tear which glistens in my eyes, is my people * tear

i my people suffering a* none other do; my people bearing
, 7T°t,or and for tlle wor'J: niy people, ready to redeem

i wiih its blood.the oppressed world: my people, the emblem
j of struggling liberty claiming a brother's love and a bro-
[ thcr s aid from America the emblem of prosperous liber-

j. word brother, with all the dear tiw com¬
prised in that word, bo (he imprcsnion I leave upon vour
hearts. Let thi* word, brethren, remember, bo my fare¬
well.
Kosmth then retired, and Col Pennington announced

the Hungarian bond* for salo
During the forenoon, four ladles from New Brunswick

presented Ko'auth with a basket containing $100 in
American gold. He said he had not received much aid
trorn the ladies since he left New York, except in Pitts¬
burg.
Between two nnd three o'clock in the afternoon, lie

met a number of ;he clergy at the residence of l(»v l)r
>.<ldy. when he was addressed l>y Dr. Scott, and bri"t1v
leplied.

'

THB DINNKR.

. V.*18.1, " public dinner, was given to Kossuth
the J ark I1oum>. at 4 o'clock. ?tran|je to miy, th<' tick-

limited to 100. in a cit} liuuiborinc 40 (MK)
inhabitant8; and ail the tieketp wc*re n»t K»ld. for
there were some vacant Beats, though tlio commit¬
tee thought proper to offer an inMilt to the Prens bv
ordering a side table to be bet for them in one corner of
the rocm. Iliis inhult was resented by the reporter f»>r
the lit sai d, who insisted upon paying for a ticket; and
alter the committee had actually sold it to him they re¬
quested to get it bark, as they would not have room:

j upon which Mr. Bernard McCormick presented the re-

j porter with a ticket of his own. upon which be entered
I and took his seat like anybody else. The result was. that
I the committee were compelled to aliandon their odious

arrangement, and the reporter took his seat at the table
wherever he could find it.
The dinner was announced for 4 o'clock, but it wa*

| twenty minutes to 6 o'clock before Kossuth entered ae-

, eompanied by the Mayor. .lames M Quinhy. upon which
; according to arrangement, all rose and cheered. The

, ,1?V Kossuth sat at his right hand, and Rev.
l^ilUy at his l"ft. with the members of Kossuth's suite

?, !, r Col. A. C. M. Pennington acted a* Vice
| 1 resident, and hi* brother. cx-Uovcrnor Pennington

| occupied a conspicuous position. Among the other per-
I SOU" present were Baxter Sayres. Morris county (aboli-

tionirt); Col Ileddcn. D. J. Miller. Col. Charles King.
| Uiu f Justice Ilornblower, Dr. Conger, member of Con-
i Kr('fh Mr. Southard. High Con -table; Mr. Vermiiyea
| ( a shier of State Hank of Newark; Sheriff Pierson; and

| last, not least, the dent leal " Billy Patterson'' who was

I struck.a rosy-faced, hoary haired, venerable, honest
i looking Scotchman.
I After dinner, and before speaking, commenced a num-

,r wt-re admitted, among whom were Mr*.
I Justice Ilornblower. the Pennington family, the Eddy

family, the lady of Mr. B. McCormick. Police magistrate,
i and ML-s Bacon, the authoress. The rootn was orna-

i Inented with flag*, and Mr. Burnett, a baker, contributed
a handsome confectionary ornament, under which wa*

what wa* far handsomer a tifty dollar bill.
Wni. K. M( Dosnh.i. gave the first toast, as follow*

.e .
' niu'd 8'ates of North America.I'pon her

I Christian eri-ed has been engrafted that noblest senti-
. in< nt of a pagan philosophy.that next to Uod. we stand

for our country "

The next toast, was: ' The President of the United
States ''

'l ben ; The Governor of New Jersey.''
i l x-( hief Justice Hon>ni.ow> n was called ti|ion to rc-

fj«»nd He said he was afraid an unfortunate selection
was made.an old man, and one laboring under an af¬
fection of his throat. lie did not respond to the toast

I tiecause (.overnor Fort wa* a democrat, hut because he
was a true r. publican in heart. Whig* and democrats
fight furiously ixfore elections, but after, they were the
.est of friends. He paid a uumber of complimentn to
Kossuth, and concluded by saying that Kossuth wa*
dr jurf by the voice of llie nation. Governor of llungary
.who was very differ, nt from Louis Napoleon, who took
the government into his own hand*. If they had never
Inard of Kossuth till he came among them, they had seen
enough ofhim to make him the guest of the nation and the
jxvest of their hearts. He had followed him everywhere,
and he had never been able to detect him iu a fallacy or a
contradiction The time had not yet come, though he
had some fen boding, when the people of the United States,
and esjM cially the people of the North should be afraid

to "peak ill univi r.-al liberty and universal emancipation
He was the last m n that would support any man who
would ot p. «e the doctrines of Washington. But the doc-
tnnes < Kossuth were not opposed to the doctrines of
"nh.iigton There was too muvh Kuropeau influence
exert« d in this ountry. and the result was that we were

succumbing to tie des|K>ts. Hc honored Mr. Biv. * who.
until h was authorized by the government at Washing¬
ton. would not ri cognise the u urper at Paris.

'i I., toast of the . venit.g was tlnn given as follows:.
l.oui- Kossuth. An orator, statesman and patriot, who

in vieti i j <.r di lent. In office or in exile at all time* anil
in aU place- alwnjs steadfast to the freedom of his father¬
land.a niim who can ray with tialba .. liaised as I wa*
l y the events of war. and fleeted to the highest office f
Mhw wb.at I had t j x|h rt Cnvv and malice may pursu"
me but tin glory of doin^ ,..j ,iu,|| si ill he mine.''
The least wnsneelved ^ nh loud applause
M Ko*h hi tie n ro e and ai-t :. It is my fortune not

tofigri* with many ideas in the world. The sentiment
now iiltue i I do not agrei with tor a mnn who does go(«l
In in filory. df**s not goi d at all. It i,. only he who is worthy
. f tin name of d> inggoi d. who doe- it not from glory, but
fiuna one of duly and does not know that the word
glory is in the dictionary (Apj lau e ) P( iha|« there

vi r was a man who ha. ne. iv.il somucli pers' nnl kin.l-
!'.' as 1 have n reived ill the I'uiti d 8'ale> Yet I feel
not delighted. ' wi h for nothing for myself and every
personi kiiidm s- I riciivi leud me to fear that it h done
or ii e and not fir my latin rl..nd ft may be a failing;
I nt I ale an hone, t man w ith ail my unpi rt e'ion and I
hink < very lie m< lit 1<>s t that is not tor i he benefit my

lathi rland I na ..« lie tine i perhaps II n«i»e when per-
s lis show me kilidl e s I. i-s.u e I do not -lnw lint I
!<l graliful fir it.the kind tie- b< !n^ lo my -elf.
ante ami not to my eountiy I cannot make a

jsnh. I have i o atti nd a met ting to-night and I am
Ot like a bellows which can lie blo.i n at will, (hanghU r
nd eriis of Hot nbh wri r.") 1 1 Is lint III a in re pent eld '

.I v hi n we find ii a -I elated wiih mil pr neiple* a*

I.i gi nth man who Ii., Ju t ipnk ii h i- muur iteil H<>
ha made a eoinp ri on b< twi n l.oui Nap' Icon and inv

to mlb m If and tin ii he aid In nekin.wl. ilg. il tin io he
ovetnor of llimgaiy dr j >r. \\ > II I b. level am If
» will of a p> ople who hive a- erlnl Its right to di p no

I ii» own fale by heroic dccdn nnd oeians i.t blotal l,e a

giiln ate leuti. efg reinniiit then I am the lawful
t oviinor f Hiingary (Aptlaue.) I. then' anything

nih.it title that I am glad of? Not at all. Vou will
ever in jovii I s. meet a man to wle m the work

| of holding a publ i of i) .* hu s'i h(Us ,rn.ti
l tsuou a-, to iny-ilf I con<iJ"r the gr »u*t

(toon UutoH be toileted uot m* la to ¦-* ma
<« n; F«W» I aqpMt hate thletoStiiw.
It U*«j Mluw, I wWfcU beprivaU, \idta
go into my garden andMaWMpUU tha evorUatlac beautv
of nature. But duty to om thing. and laoUn»iio« to an¬
other. Previd.noc oalled me into the Prealdent1*1 chair
of Hungary and I could not kip it. (Uugh£? ASi
have sworn to (iod to do all in my power tomainUin the
Independence of my eountry, I will remain faithful to my
oath: but as soon ax that Independence to achiered I
would like to aee the power that w<*ld hold me in offlce.
It to not, therefore. for the purpose of being called -ex-

C- ', n1Cf vnr. wh*t7lpr_1" le' but beoauio I honor the
Principle that no authority can legislate except by the
will of the people; and it to from them that I have re-
ce red it I must be candid with you, and you
will excuse me when I tell you that I nerer know
why American* lov.d no much titles (Grout laugh-

^i of Americans not to be
offended with truth I do not take this title from the
Car of liuseia ; and 1 hope to aee him embarrassed
atout hi* own title I wiut not born among the nobility,
else I should nerer have obtained the position I did In
former time* the nobility placed themselves in erery of¬
fice, but always with the additional title of honorary"
im mU re. which wean, only a title, but with no duties

J waa 'n » certain place in the
I mted i tales 1 will not hay where.I was called upon
by ii person. who was a Oolonei, appointed by the autho¬
rities. nnd who offered me erery kindness and attontien
during luy stay in the place When I was leaving the
city. 1 mid to him, " Colonel. I most cordially thank you
for your kindness, and I wiH fend for you, the Orst cannon
shot that is fired in Hungary'' (Honrs of Laugh-
te*r.) ' Me. sir?" he asked. "I am not bo fond of
gunpowder as that." I am told that the title had
no meaning at all (Renewed laughter, which w*a
excited tbe more, as the allusion was under¬
stood to be to a gentleman of Newark.Chief Justice

1 lornblower li*s alludod to Louis Napoleon But it so

happens that IxjuU Napoleon Is recognized by the Ame¬
rican government, while the poor Governor of Hungary
is not recognized. Yet Louis Napoleon to guilty of per-
jury, and broke his allegiance to the sovereign people.
The Governor of Hungary led the people on against
despotism. and broke their enemies. It would bo very
ridiculous to call me governor rfet facto, who am a p-vor,
wandering exile who doea not know whether my chil-
di en have bread to eut to morrow. But I am governor
dejyrt; and. oh. my God' if 1 had seon the (lag of tliu
lulled States flying over Huugary. when it f m^ht so

bravely for it* lit* ln*toad of flying in prottH'tion i»v»«i
me. wht n the country was lost, Hungary would have
been saved and be now free. It is only, therefwre, for
sake of my country that I a sumo the title.

I will very soon leave the I'nitod Slate*, where I have re-
reived ao many honors. They havo produced sorrow in
my heart. bc< ause I believe they were given to mo per¬
sonally, rather than to my country I havo often said
O my (iod. pluck me out of fight, that nobody may see
me more; bul let the principle be borne by the hand of un
invisible angel, and no longer let the glory be given to
me. who am a poor candlestick, and not Ihellght. (Ap¬
plause.) I thank you fur your kindness. I reiy not.
however, upon expectations from men. but on the al¬
mighty arm e.r God But let It not bosaid in the nine¬
teenth century, that a republican country only recognises
struggling republicanism by a momentary emotion or by
personal kindness. Curse me if you jjease; but help my
eountry. (Great applause )

'

Itn. CoM;»:a then moved that a committee of four be
appointed to collect material aid. The appointment was
accordingly made Kossuth then withdrew. Some other
sentiments were drank, and the company eryi»yed them¬
selves for some time longer.
Kossuth a ildrifted a German meeting in Library Ilall,

alter !i living the dinner table He leaves Newark on Fri¬
day morning, at 7 o'clock, rn route for Boston.

THE A ItKANO KMENTS FOR KOSSl'TH " DOWN KAST."
We have received the following particulars, from the

Boston committee, of the arrangements for Kosi'ith'-i
movimcnts down Kast:.
Kossuth leaves for the Kast to-morr. morn¬

ing, under the conduct of the Massac' -Jative
Committee, accompanied by the Coi . >,.w
Haven, lie will arrive at New Have eleven o'clock,
where he will be received by the ci authorities, and
conducted to the Green, where be will be uddreased by
the Muyor. From thence he will bo escorted to tVhlt-
neysville. where he will be presented by the workmen of
the lactory with material aid in the shape of a quantity
of American rifles. Returning to New Haven, he will
partake of a collation, and leave in the three o'clock
train of cars for Springlleld where he will pass the night
On Saturday he will visit Northampton, where he wili
paw tho Sabbath. On Monday ho will return to Spring¬
field. and proeced to Worcester, where he will remain till
Tuesday morning, when hs will leave for Boston. Ar¬
riving at Boston about eleven o'clock, he will be received
by a military escort, and conducted to the Slate House
where the Governor will receive him. Ho will then be
escorted through the principal streets to his quarters at
the Revere House.

Another Flood on the Western River*.
It' ri in the Pittsburg Commercial Journal. April 19.]

LIVES I-OST.DESTRUCTION OK PROPKRTV .

We have scarcely been able to sum up the damage and
disasters of the late Hood, when we find ourselves sur¬
rounded by another and still more detractive inunda-
dation. At the time we commence this article.Sunday
evening at 10!^ o'clock.the watir is up to 23 feef
and both rivers rising at the rate of six to seven inches an
hour, wiih a heavy rain fulling, which commenced Fri¬
day evening about o'clock, and has continued, al¬
most witnout Intermission, until this hour.

In the recent flood, the great rise was in the Monon-
gahila. whilst the Allegheny was swollen beyond the
bounds of an ordinary spring freshet. Now. both rivers
are gushing over their banks, and information from the
headwaters of both, leads us to look for stiU further en¬
croachments of the Aim d.
At Brownsville, buuday morning, the Monon^ahela

was rising at the appalling rate of two feet an hour; aud
from the headwaters of the All ghenv we learn that the
valleys were charged with heavy bodies ut snow to aggra¬
vate the unprecedented fall of rain.
What may be the effect of the heavy rain of Saturday

and Sunday on the streams already so enormously
swollen and still rising it is impossible to predict with
certainty. With the information we have of the state of
the streams below us. tho Beaver, the Muskingum, the
Kanawha aud Scioto, all running over their banks, and
the Ohio at this point already up to within eleven feet of
the great flood of 18,'I2. and still rising at an incredible
rate. We must conclude it is scarcely possible for the wa¬
ters to liegin to subside before the infliieuce of the rain
now falling will be felt, to add disaster upon disaster.
The Alleghany steamer, which arrived at eight o'clock

on Sunday night, reports that rain ha« been failing with¬
out rotation throughout her trip, from the hour of her
departure from Cincinnati on Friday morning; that
every stream was swollen, aud that she encountered a

rising river through every foot of her passage. These
facts authorize fears that the water is not yet witbin
many feet of its maximum height.
The Allegheny river is covered with floating fragments

of rafts, valuable timber, and lumber of all descriptions,
which have been swept from their moorings, and now

mingle in wild confusion with trees, drift wood, and
fence rails. Numbers of human lieings have been seen
on rafts and portions e.f rafts, as they have swept past
the city, clinging to their property at the peril of their
lives ; and we regret to say it is reported that lives have
actually been sacriflcd in view of our Inhabitants, by this
adventurons spirit. One raft of lumber, on which a de¬
ficiency of sweeps gave evidence that it had been carried
off unexpectedly from its landiug. and having three men
on it. was precipitated upon one of the perpendicular
piers i f the upper, or Mechanic's street bridge, the raft
shattered to fragments, and the men lost. It is difficult
to realize that three men. in broad daylight, in full view
of the numbers which, despite tbe pelting rain, lined the
bnnk«. surrounded too by the multiplied means ot saving
themselves which the severed boards presented, could
thus have lieen drowned. But the impetuosity of the
stream, which at this moment Iteggars description, with
the chilling temperature of the water, fresh from frozen
fountains, may be sufficient to explain a sudden paralysis
ofthe vital powers; the only hypothesis on which we can
admit that drowning baa occurred in these circum¬
stances.

A fragment of a raft of logs was seen descending with
the maddened torrent, and a man on it was vigorously
struggling to control its course. He guided its headlong
career safely past thu Mechanic's street bridge, the Aque¬
duct ai.d the Hand strce-t bridge, but was not so lucky
in steering by the piers ofthe St. Clair street bridge.
Fortunately several of the piers of this bridge hare been
strengthened within a few years, by the addition to their
upper edges, of massive walls, or ice hreukers. which, in-
stead of standing perpendicularly to the current, present
an inclined plane, with an easy angle. Our solitary na¬

vigator finding himself doomed to inevitable contact with
the pier dropped his steering oar. and squared liimaelf
for a running jump, and just as his doenned craft lose to
the fwell e>f the obstruct! d torrent, he sprang forward,
and leuped bravily clear i f the crashing aud surging
timber, made sure hi- fitting and cheered by the raptu¬
rous and joylul shouts of an excited crowd of witneksses,
he ( lambered steadily up the pier on all fours and with

a friendly hand fr< m the top he was soon on the bridge.
It wa«. as he pithily ri mm k. d whilst lie wiped the sweat
from his brow, - a pooty tight fit."

All the lower part of Allegheny City is overflowed and
the inhabitants are in a moat deplorable stale of ¦uffer-
ing and alarm.

( n our own side, tho lower situations on the Allegheny
border of the city are submerged; and the water has in-
Vadi d the ba-i mcnlKuiul cellars of number* of dwellings.

F cars are entertained that the large stores of lumber
pilid in this quarter may be swept away during the
ii'glit Some fi w men are busy moving off what is most
oulaiigi red but the driadltil weather renders It next to
iu.pos-illc to induce men to work so that owners are

compelled to await the waters subsiding and slopping
short, as the only chance for tbe saving of their pro-
perty

I ears are entertained for the security of property
(ton d in I he c< liars en the Mouongahelu front between
Woed and Maikct streets and along Wood street to Se¬
cond stifst 1 he water advancing up the large sewers
whii h uiid< ilii Wis d street and converge there, may in-
voile those c< II rs fretn bel .w should the rise continues
f< w futltirthir in now appears pretty certain. Parties
inti rested hi.wi vor. having taken the alarm, are on the
i.lcrt, and have Htwatihcs upon the advance of the
fit.' tl S« me of the merchants more exposed to damage.
W ii k V M(iii'dlis«. I.i wis lialzell in Co.. James A.
Iluti lii n K ( n in Bagalcy k t'o ,1 S. 1)11 worth &
Co King & Mes t bead ai d limff Lindsay A Co..have

. titi ri o pen i he n il.oval o| all destructible property
lii m tin it n lhir>.

'll,o sti i nn r Keystone State which lamb d Saturday
nlglit lias Inn lilts tie to dischaigo Iter cargo lest da-
iti' K' nuld ci me to the pri perty from the rapid niovc-
liit t 1 1 tin llo. d

As w i (bit this article it i* Impossible to convey In our
1 1 lit rs an iib a i f thi gli -om and alarm which pre > ail over
llie trultlu de of silent jet stirring watchers who keep
| | .en 1 1 the river Isiider, i.f oui city and are doom¬
ed to | nss an i nxious iiiflit thi re

I ' t»i I > s o't t In t he hour from 10 h.
inn to 1 1 1, 'Jo min tl. water ha* risi n seven inches,

till He s w II e p|ii,rs a* rapid as ever whilst the rain
tall* no Hum 1ml in voltiiu and slimline- 'I he water
i- in w i vt r VI lei l

I w »i > ? o ( i oe s Cur b oal reporter bring" in a con-
I "nut" n 1 1 the I t t..t make* it two
litis b si I* I I In Ai|t'i iltici and one at the St t Hair street
I ridic j"0 O'lier |'i I «n- isoijml bv crawl ing up the
piirs I the lattn in the manui r In which wo havi- des-
Mill* <J CillC"

JIaii i'A«n J wo o Cloth ~l)uring tho ln^-L Iwo lioim,
tuu.i a 'i b '.H mill the wat't t<j preob ty tw.ive inch-

M, gMag HI WMMthlof OTt* 35 foot, lid tke ri» appa¬
rently u rapid m before, with a heewy rain still failingThe daatraotion of lumber and other property around
and near us. will foot np a wry serious aggngait, but we
hare ne time new for dotaila.

Ntock Haiti.
fHiuDiLMu, April <t.(Reported by Barker. Brather*

A Co .).Km Hotwd.% I.jU) 1 ouusylvania 6'*, '53, 93%; WWdo. 93; tKX de. W,'; 1,000 Pennsylv ai la «'*. 4d, 1A!1*; 15,00#
Reading Hailrood &b, 70, 7»H: ",0tW do, bA, TVl; 3,0u0 de, *0,71/'., 6.0UU Reading Railroad Mortgage 6», '44, by HA)*; 1&.UWdi'. h4. hA.Si >000 Camden and Amboy Railroad tt'*, tff. SMt6.1IU0 Lehigh 6'*, MS; 300 United .State. »'i, M, 102; 700 Penn¬
sylvania District#'*. '70, Wk OW city Water Work* «'*. 'HO,
103; lt>7 shares Pennsylvania Railroad, cAp. 43H; ; SO North
American insurance. oaab. 14; SO Union Canal, sA, 14; 10*
Reading Railroad, b6, 3**£; 100 I.ong Island Railroad, b6,10%; .'ISO do, 10%; 100 d«, *A, 10%; 11 rennajrlrania Rank, 117;100 Girard Bank. b5. lJVfe 600 United State* Bank, 3%. He-
Imrti D«ari(i-W,UOO Penaajlvauia 6'*, bA wn. 03; 120 share*
Long Inland Railroad, 19%: 100 do. liS, 10%; 30 PennsylvaniaRailroad, t-Ap. 4,1%; 100 Reading Railroad, 38,W| 12 Pennsyl-vania Rank, 1 17 t> llnitod State* llaak. 3%. themd Ht ird
.fcMHlO Schuylkill Navigation ti's, '68. intereat oa, 51: 1,000
Camden and Amboy Railroad 6'*, '67, 85; 2,000 Spring GarJeatr., 101. i.000 Reading Railroad IPe. 70,79%: 300 Reading

i Mert.ace 6's, '43, Ht%l 16 M' rri* Canal preferred, 98; 100
Union Canal, bA. 14; SO Susiiuehauna Canal, 13 ; A# Long In¬
land Kailr< ad, »6, 10'J; 19 Northern Bank of Kentucky, 113;
2.1 Kentucky Rank. 106; I Pennsylvania Hank. 117%-: A de,
HA II7H' After llwrd. $.5,000 Schuylkill Navigation 6'*, '68,
interest off 4914; 5.000 do, interest on, M)& 3.IM0 RaadingB's.
'70. 15, Ml; 2 000 do, bS, 80; UK) .hare* Reading Railroad, at

w n, 3r\l»; tiOO do bA, 3hW; 2 Chesapeake A Delaware Canal.
104: 2UJ Long island Railroad, liA, 10%; 5 PennsylvaniaItank, M, 117%: A do, 117%; 23 United State* Bank. 3%..(.'loriug Prtrea.United State* 6'*, '68, 118^ offered, 118%
asneu. do, '07, Ut"*a offered, 118VJ asked; Pennsylvania 5'h,
tf"l. offered, 93% asked, Reading Railroad. 38% offered, 3H%a»ked: do Bonus, '70. 80 ottered. N) aaked; do Mortgage 6'*,
'(*), hft% offered, 86 aaked; Pennsylvania Railroad, 43% offer-
ed, 4.''-S aaked; Morris Canal. 19% offered, 19% aakod; 90*><iyUkill Navigation, intereat on, 51% offered, Al% aaked; LongI aland, 10% offered, 10% aaked; vickaburg, lo% offered, 18
asked; Girard Bank, 13% offered, 13l4 asked; United State*
Hank, :.% offered, 3% aaked; Union Canal, 13% offered, 14
aaked. Market steady.

Married,
By Henry Dana Ward, of St. Luke's Church, A. B. Vi-

lkntinr to Klizaueth B. Jacoui. all of thin city.
On Thursday, February 22. by the Hot. Peter 8. Chaun-

oey. Mr. T. L. Mauaono* to Adeline Augusta, daughter
of 0, J. Cbrlstman. Ksq.. all of thi« city.
On Sunday. March 14 at 8t. Oeorge's Chapel, by tho

Ktv. Benjamin Kvan*. Mr. Josr.ru Jakemar to Miss Uracb
Coates. both of New York.
At St. Peter'a Church, by the Rev. Mr. Quia. Mr. Pat-

hick K 0'Mali.t to MUs Mahian O'Do.iooiile, both of
thi- .ity.
On Tuesday, April 20. by tho Rev. Mr. Molellan. Daniei.

0. Mi ujkvehn. Ksq.. to Miss Kuia DnouaaE, of thU city.
Died,

On Wednesday, April 21, of consumption, Sarah T.,
wife of Krueet Kt-yeer. Jr., aged 31 year*. 7 month* aud 10
day*.

Iler languishing head is at rent;
It's itching and thinking aru o'er;

Her quiet. immoTuble breast
Is heaved by ultliction no more.

His father, anil brothers. John. Jeremiah, and Isaiah,
nnii all trii-ndi and acquaintances. are itiTit <m1 to attend
lier funeral, from her late residence, 170 Third aTenuc,
this afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
At Newnrk, N. J., on Wednesday morning. April 21,

Charlotte Louisa, wife of Thomas U l'eddie.
The relatives and friends of tho family are respectfully

| inrited to attend her funeral, this afu-rnoon, at 3
i o'clock, from her late residence. 14 Camtleld street, New-

ark. Her lemains will be taken to Mount Pleasant
i Cemetery for interment.

At White I'laia* on Wednesday morning, April 21, De-
Borah &CHi'nKMA!« relict of the late Nicholas Schureman,
of this city, in the t'Jith year of her ;ufe.

Funeral service will tuke place this morning, at half-past
8 o'clock, at the house ot William Barker, Whit* 1'lains

iter remains will be tnken to AVilliam.sburg for interment.
Friends in the city will tind carriages in waiting, at the
corner of llroomu street and Bowery, at half-past 11
O'clock.
On Wednesday. April 21. Sofhia Loiimeter, wife of

Hermann Lohnieyer, aged 30 years and 6 months.
l he friend* of the family are respectfully invited to at¬

tend her funeral, from her late residence, 81 lleade
street, corner of Church street, tins afternoon, at 2
o'clock. Her remains will be taken to Greenwood Ceme¬
tery.

After a long and sovcro illness, of consumption, Thomas
Jones, aged 26 years.
The friends of his bi others. John, Kran. and Morgan

Jones the memben of United States Lodge No. 388, 1. 0.
of O.K.; the members of tho Plumbers' (luard, anil the
plumber* in general; nlso the members of Friendship As¬
sociation. ore respectfully inrited to attend his funeral,
from his late residence. M Centre street, on Sunday af¬
ternoon. April '25. at 1 o'clock. His remains will be taken
to Greenwood Cemetery for interment.
On Thursday. April ^2. Mr. Kobkrt Anderson, a natire

of Fifeshire. Scotland.
The relatives and friends of the family, also the mom-

l>ers of St. John's I,o<Jge of Free and Accepted Masons,
the Knickerbocker Lodge of Odd Fellows, and the New
York Lodge. No. 4. of tiood Fellows, are respectfully in¬
vited to attend his funerid. on Sunday next, from his late
rusidence. liushwick Cross Roads. Stages will bo in wait¬
ing at the Peck slip and Division avenue ferries. WU>
liami-burg. at 1 o'clock.
At Yoiikers. on Wudnesday night. April 21. Geokub

; Mai-Adam, furmrrly of Belfast, Ireland, in the 74th year
of bisuge.
Tho lriends of the family are informed that the funeral

will take place this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from his late
retVdence. Bucnn Vista avenue, near the Uailroad Depot.
Cars leave the corner of College ptftM aud Chambers
street, at a quarter Ufnre 2. returning from Yonkers at
bulf-pnst S o'clock.

Oti Thursday. April 2*2. Marv F.ljzabetii Fossett. in the
21it year of her age. daughter of the late Mr. James Fos¬
sett. and adopted daughter of Wm. If. King.

Iler fumral will take plaec from the residence of Wm.
U. King. 182 Sixth avenue, on Sunday afternoon, at 1
o'clock. The friends of her deceased father. andofWm.
II. King, ure respectfully requested to attend, without
further invitation. Her remains will be taken to Green¬
wood for interment.
On Thursday. April 22. after a short illneess. Thomas G.

III.l'Hl'RN.
Ills remains will be taken to Milford. Ct..for interment,

this morning, at 10 o'clock, from his late residence, 21%
hidridgc street.

( u 'l lii'.rrdny. April 22. after a short illness, Jane W.
Morton, aged 03 years.1 he friends of the fiimily are respectfully invited to
nttend the funeral, this all ernoon, at 2 o'clock, from her
late ret ideuee. 219 Fulton street. Her remains will be
taken to Greenwood Cemetery.
New Orleans papers please copy.
At Howard. N. Y.. on April 4. of brain fever. Axoeline

ArcrsTA, wife of Otis A. liullard, and daughter of Augus¬
tus A. Olmsteud. aged 28 years and 3 days.
On Tuesday afternoon, April 20. of dysentery. Marion,

infant daughter of Dr. Fidward and Ann Macbert.

MARITIME lNTELLIUENCB.

ALU A.TAO.APnil. 23.
lv * mm. A 111 moon rets mora 10 .14
4 b- a SETS 6 46 I HICK WATER «v« 11 0

PORT OF NKW YORK, APRIL 22. 18M.

Cleared.
Steamahip Sierra Nevada, Wilson, Aspiowall, J Howard

A Sen.
Meainsllip Wm Tenn, Mark*, New Orleans, T P Sta-iton.
Ship I'olUan State, Manaon, LLvorpool, Dunham Hi Diiaon.
VI. ip Silas Oreenman, Spencer, New Orleans, Everett A

lirt.Mn.
Ship Me<!onah, Rich, New Orleam, Fostor It Nickeraon.
Sliiji Powhatan, Meyers, City Poiut, Taylor Si Merrill.
Hark Rojal Sovereign (Br), Durell, Hamburg, l unch &

Meincke.
Hark Sarah Chaie, Osgood, Cnba, Porklns A D lano.

| liark l'anama, (loodlng, Matanras, I'erkin* A Delano.
Hark Mary, Oilley, Cuba, J W F.lwell & Co.
Hark ( lilrora, Sears, Baltimore, Gorham, Hassctt A Co.

| llrig Elxira, Hunt, Cardenas, A W .lone*.
HrU Arve, Berry, Curacoa, B Graves A Co.
Brig Reindeer, Arey, Mittanzas, master.

| lirii.' Lauretta, Branihall, Belize, Hon, .1 .Tex.
llrig Standard, Crosby, St John, NB, J II Ursine,
Brig Sanil French, Brown, llathnrst, J B Sardy.
Selir Courier. Roger*, Richmond, C H I'ierson A C».
sdir Ceo M Smith, Hawkins. Baltimore, J W McKee.

i St lir Seguine, Swain, Baltimore, Johnson A Louden.
I Scl.r 1> 1' W illett. Smith, Philadelphia, master.

Schr Cicero, Castro, Philadelphia, Jna Hand.
S< hr Compliance, Sears. Boston, J Atkins.
Sol.r l'nw tucket, t imer. Salem, W S Brown.
Silir Oregon, Cook, New barynort, R P Duck A Co.

Arrived,
Steamship Faleon, Rogers, New Orleans, 8 days, in ballast,

to M O Roberts, The F came to this port for repair*.
Steanihhlp Roanoke, Parrli>h, Richmond, Ao, 34 boars, with

md*e, to Ludluin A Pleasants.
Steamship South Carolina, Turner, from Charleston for

Lit « ri ool, put iiito this port for repairs having dl-aiiled her
propeller. rupp<*(d in cro :inp Charleston Itar, and beoom-
mi: imniUURgcatle when in lat 35 'M, Ion 73, in a aea, bore up
lor New Y< rk.
Ship Saratoga, Traxk, Liverpool, 2.1 days, with mdlt and

pasfcnKera, to Slate l.ardiner A Howell.
Sl lpTiconderi gn, Boyle. Lherpool, 2t> days, with mdie and

passer|«n, to Barbeck A Co, Lat 4.1, ion 49, saw several
large iiel ergs. The T arrived off Sandy Hook on Monday,
Slid was compelled to haul off on account of the gale.
>hip Reelianih.au (of Thomaston ), Hallowed, Liverpool,

It est s, with nuli-c and ,'l!'7 pnsaengors, all well, to Samuel
ThiitDpaoB A Nephew. April II, in a heavy s< a. the ship
lnh< rin, much, -prong aleak. 13th, lat ,'Wt, Ion f>s .16, during

a In aty blow, with a tremendous sea, lost fore topsail yard,
ii a in )srd, ti pmait, t 'Pgallant ina&t, and sprung tbe head
of mail ii net.
Ship I dv ina. II roup h ton. Antw erp March 1.1. and Flushing

1! th, villi md c und LtO paasengers. to K I) llorlbut A Co.
M«d< lire and ou ttunday altirnoon and waa obliged t»
Innd II ii ring tl o lute fnle. March '23, lat 46 30, Ion 23,

I e hip State iif .Maine, !>¦ in Havre.
-I ip I el I ntts. CI. ace. Havre, 39 days, with mdse and 389

pnseetigers. t« J C Waid.
Slip Silas Utilities, Coffin, New Orleans via St Thomai,

At ril S, with mdse, to W Nelson. A pril 17. 1st 83 4M, Ion 74
i'7 r»n bark N II Wolfe; IMh. lat.'Ui 7. Ion 74, spoke Susan
I. I ii /gerald, fr< m It lo Janeiro for Baltimore.

M ip Si I'thp< rt, .M't'iriiitik, Charleston, with mdse, to
Si r,e., I Ii urman A Co. Spoke 17th, lat 3fi, Ion 74 40, sohr
J' .tj h Kfr h. Hay hence for JaeksonvlllA

SI i j> In* isi ti Bennett, New Orleans and the H*r. April B,
»ii I. i t ton <to. to I r st A Ili k». hid in on from the Bar
villi 1 ip I'hmouth, oi and f. r Bosti n. The 1 has been 8
(Mits N el llatteias w it Ii N K tales snd fog.Ilsrl Ilentilei (llnm) Ti e let, Bremen. 40 days, In bal-
lii. i in ii !7 pasienren to A P Loesi her & Co

) nrk Pi> ne Pros), Rcc-Jocr, Bordeaux, (16 days, with
in dy t .1 lterlj n.
Hara 1 II e ( 11 o iii I ), lie; din an n. Ilsmbnrir. with radse and

V isiii;«i ti I Iti ek ft Kunhardt.
I srl l.olatd (Noiw), Nalsoa, Lauroag, N >rwsy, 71 days,

\. ith lion |. order.
laik .ill (oil.y (reported below yesterday as the John

i oliy) II lit Ii I me, PR, March i3«t h with sugar,
o II Sol thti i.yd III Sois. April 4th. lat JA 18, I mi

Ml pel i Ann hnria frnn IV -ton fi r St D ir.lngo; Bth,
i 12, .< n 71 4(1, | a- ed I rig Maruellns, from I'orto Rloo
r N v 11 a 1 n
I'.srl Repolli' llr. wer, San Joan, Nle, 2D days, w t log-

VI. &e to II A J Cothi al
llurl W Niifb («t Harrington, Me) Ws-a. fluayama,

1 2t*da>a, With so^iir hi d in' laaSM, to G II De Forrest A
( ..

Pari lalellta llvne Diwlug, It in de .lanelrn 17 dara,
V it I I'll t.' A || St Parnms. Henry Williams and tints
f i el I It'o.i re si d I has Tabor, of N Jer.ev, die. I f

IV urn till pa March 23. lat 16 0B K, ion .'14 ®>.
l« ark Ulei Merrlion fr m Hlo Jatieiro fo» Baltlmor*.
|. '.'4tl la* l.'l 17 S. Ion 33 40 l.iig Juliet Gosh*I,

,
i Bt 'l'ii.ltln.or' for Cunts video, 4M days i>nt .

I ll l.i Ri r - It r- n, hall Hetiiimla, l.'l days, with radse,
To. kirfc Lh'htbotiriie. ... ..an
lis, l< ela Soi i r Matansss fn.u.

l.'l ail / | ril 1' off Matsi»*ae. spoke ship *»Bw*"r»
l.i, t. i Hawaii* A.ri| ?. with m»-

1 1 N rn j. Mlsn, l.na> si llla. 1 R April l«. lat
«» to P HJ'Wllt. ves« to M will' l.owsprit

7 Ion 7S W. saw .hip s«.+ em ^klsSi-uilf r« Upmaat gons, steoriag w. i »¦» e

IM, by bark Nathaniel Blake, at BmUi, m re-Mruij.Brig Fora*t Prtaee (of Cherryfleld). Dtuekley. Trinidad da
Cuba. »t> dnye, wtth molaeee*. to Meyer ft Stuoken.
Brig M*fj (Br). Wallace, St Ana* Bay, Ja, 20 day*, with

pimento, fc<i, to A 8 SoluiDuAf.
Brig Times, Hkchlay (ol Boston), I'mm. PR. April X

with auger and molaeera, to master April 4, lat 2ft R lua
61' 00, apoke Urtr Al l) I! aria, Smith, from !(».«<. n fur Port an
Prince; tith, lat 29 12. Ion 71 46, paaaed brig Maroelltu,Thompson, from Pi rto Rico forNm Havea.
Brig Al>ri>m (of ftcltaale) Stevens, Lavella de Corra, If

days, nith hides and akius. i<> Vow ft Perkins.
Brig Tribune (ofOrlaad), Killmaa.tiuajama, PK, Udiji,

villi tuirtr, to nttUr.
Hrv kolaito (rf Star*.aft). Nichols, Cardeaaa, 11 days,

With sugar, to NeemiMi a Sons.
Brig Grand Turk (of Vmvidence), Porter, Cardenas, 1]

darn, with molasses. to Pi aliallaa.
Ilrig Clarence ( Br), Smith, Turk! Island* via Bermuda,

21 days. witli nil. til-, to Tueker ft 1-lgbt bourne. The C bu
experienced hen*)' weather for the last 14 day*.

Brig Duncan (of Warren), Kohinson, Galveston, 27 day*,
with cotton, to J 11 Hr"vi'rk Co.
Brig Macon, Watkina, Savannah, 6 day*, with cotton, to K

¦ Dvaiill.
S< I r Ilerniine (Oldcu. ), Cornell!'*, Bremen, 43 day*, in

I allai t and (0 passi ngers to Pimoo ft Buffer.
Sol r Catherine, Collin*, Barcelona, 16 day*, with hide*, to

S W Lewis. 2I*t, 15 miles S of Barnegat run into the *ohr
San Luis (of Harford). Williams, frim Middleton, Conn,
for Philadelphia, with a load of atoua: the captain and orew
a) aiiduiicd ti e vessel and came to N York in the O; ahe wa*

4 years old and of 110 ton* burthen. Thecapt doo* not thiak
she sank, but would probably drift ashore on the beach.

Scl.r J arc C liidpeway (of Baltimore), Snow, Mayaxue*.
I'll, 111 days, with sugar and inolasee*. to Holler, Sand* ft
Itiera. tit li inat, lat 41 51, Ion 7* 12. apoke bark Swan, of and
for Baltimore, from Rio de Jnrciro (the S arr to-day).
Schr G II Townscnd, 11 titcliinson, Nouvitas, April 12, with

molasses, U>i>ateo, ftc, to M M Freeman ft Co,
Schr U tl Freeman, Gluvcr, May agues, PR, Aprils, with

molasses, to J P Jewctt. li*th, lat 37 .W, Ion 74 30, aaw a

lame al ip, having | aiutcd porta, with loa* of for* maat, bow-
eprit, and main topgallant mast, ateerini: S.

Solir Ttiton ( Br). Willet, J actual, 24 day*, with wood and
coffer, to G Douglait

Solir Bonita (of Eastport), Pattingell. Franklin, 17 day .,
with soger and molaaevs, to Sturges t Co.
Schr K U Naeli, White, Jacksonville, KF, 13 day*, with yel-

Imaplne.
Schr Pampero, Kendrick, Apalacl.icola, April 2. with Oot-

ton. to 11 Hedoll. First day out, lat 39 34, Ion 7 , apoke *chr
Ci nn-cticut. hence for St Domingo.
Schr Julia ft Nancy, Littleton, Newborn, NO, 5 day*, with

naval tterii, to tt L Mitchill.
Scbr Ira Brewster, llorton, Wilmington. NC, 6 day*, with

nnral atoro*, to N l< MoCready & Co. 19th Inst, . AM, ffm
Berry, of Sandy llill, Md, a a* loat overboard from the fly¬
ing jil> boom; lowered the yawl to *ave him, but he *ank bo-
fore it teaclx-d him.
Schr < harlea Mill*. Francia, Charleaton, 5 day*, with cot¬

ton and rite, to N 1. McCready ft Co.
Solir Franrca Satwrly, liaria, Charleaton, 5 day*, with

cotton and rice, to N I, McCready ft Co.
Schr J Stratton, lifctea. Philadelphia, via Montauk Point.

Below,
Ship St Ceorgo, Havre, :'U day*, w)th loll of fore and main

topgallant n.a«t».
Sl.ip llotcliveal, from Hamburg, 07 day*, loot main had

mi/en topgallant maat*.
Ship Columbia, Charleaton, 4*-j day*, with ootton, to T

Wa rifle.
Ship Sarah J Hyde, with loa* of f.re topgallant malt.
Duteli ahip Unrtembnrgh.
Ilnrk Norma, Bremen, 4.r< day#.
A Uo, 2 abipa, 2 barka, an d 3 brig*.

Balled,
Steamahipa Wm Pcnn. Mark*. NOrleana; Sierra Nevada,

Wilaon. Navy Bay: ahipa Fntncca, F.llia, Havana; llemi*-
| h(Te, Pray, Mobile: Kmpire State, Ruiwil, l.lrerpool; Blan-

cliard, Lawrence. NOrleana; barka Favorite I llrem ) Meyor-
dirch. Hn-mon: Alfred (Brem), I<e Punt, Bremen: South¬
erner; F.uiily (Br); briga laahella, Cha* Thoma: , and R H
Moulton. Wind at sunset, N W.

RKTtmwru.Bark PaVmetto, Green, hence for Gatveaton'
cnine back to tho Quarantine, to land a diaablod seaman-
and proceeded to aea agaia.
The bark Jnmc* Hall, Tamp, for St Jago, il at anchor be¬

low Quarantine.
Telegraphic Marine Report*.

Boston, April 22.
Arrived.Ships Propontis, Penan*; Parliament, Liverpool;

C llumbertaon,..

Cleared.Ships Hope, and Cairo, NOrleam; bark* Julia,
Cronatadt; N C Buchan. NOrleana; Sola, Philadelphia; brig
Alabama, Savannah; aohr* Cha* M Smith, and L Audenreid,
NYort.

CitasLuroti, April 21.
In the offing.Ship J Roger*. NYork.

Herald BXarlue Corrcapondenee.
Rdoaktown, Anvil 16.

Arrived.Schr* Martha, SpolTord, NYork for Portland;Warrior, Ham, do for Rockland; £ben Herbert, Johntun,
Philadelphia for Milton.
Sailed.Solir* E H Adams, Nantuoket; Areola, George¬

town: Kiclimond, Bath.
17th. Arr aclir Melville, Baker, Philadelphia for Salem.
lHth.The wind haa blown heavily during the day from

iNE. Arr achr* Carbillo, King, IJighton Tor Plymouth;
Rainbow, Freeman, Tangier for Portland; (loop* Northern
Light, Crocker, Nl.ondon; Telegraph, Damon, do. Several

*< lira have anchored in the outer roada, unknown, supposedbound £.
19th.Wind blowa a gale from E. In port Schr* Martha,

Warrior, Kben Herbert, Elita Jane, Spring Bird, Helena,
Pern, George Washington, Julien, and othera, in all about

aail.
9 P M.Tho wind haa blown a gale throughout the day,aith alumdanee of rain. No mail to or from the Yineyard,by reaaon of the ^ale.
Schr Bay Statu, Gardner, went down to the *chr Wm P

Deliver on the 17th, and took from her aome rigging, and one
other maat*. No proipect of her getting off.

rnuosLnu, April 22.4 P. M.
Arrived Brig Juan de Carthageua, Hooper, Maoliiaa;

sebra Wm Lopcr, Lake, Providence; M A Thompson, llab-
cock. Nlork; Mary Ellen, Cottingham, Deep Creek; Benja-ain F Beeves, Heoven, Dighton; Cape May, ltoaa, Fall River;
Icabella, Williama, Williamaburg; Superb, Itoath, Norwich;U B Buauomb, Hand, NYork; Mary Craamer, Smith, do.
Below Ship Damaaous, Roger*. Calcutta; bark Chance,

Kllingwarth, Shirlda, E; brig* Adole, Lewi*. Guayama, PR;Patrick Henry, Lofland, Ponoe. PR; Alimode, Holmes,Mnyagun, l'R; Lily (Br). Saunders, Cienfuegoa.
t ieaied Ship Vci.iua. Brevoor, San Franolaeo; bark Ja-

ponica, Galleghar, Havana; brlz* Machi^enne, Chamberlain,
Falmouth, Ja; Triton, llolmea, Kingston, Ja; aclirs Virginia,
Wri^btington, Fall River; William Loper; Lake, Provi¬
dence; M A Thompaon, Babcock, Brooklyn; Boaton. Kelly,Fait Cambridge, Mary Cranmcr. Smith, Jersey City; Capj
May, Rou. Providence; Isabella, William*, Fall River; B F
Roues, Reeves. Roxboro; Daniel Webster, Folkerta, Provi¬
dence; Lydia Ann, Brooks. New York; Superb, Booth Nor-
wice.

Miscellaneous.
Accident and Loss or Lirs.Thi* afternoon, a* the bark

Southerner wa* pa*aing out Sandy Hook, the yawl of the
pilot boat Mary Ann, which was on station, wa* launohed,
with two men, for the purpose of taking off tho pilot of th*
bark, Mr. Thomaa Norris. On ooming alongside a line was
thrown to them from the forward part of th* vessel, which
tley missed, but succeeded in getting one from aft, which ia
seme way became jammed, and there being a heavy tea on,
and the bark not being hove too, the yaw 1 took a rank shear,
and catching under the oounter filled and capaiaed, drown¬
ing the two men. No blame can po**!bly be attached to any
person.

Siiif Inez.A letter from Mr K S Smith, agent of under¬
writers, dated l'rovincetown, April 19, aays he had justlearned from aseraon who left ahip Inea, that at 12 o'clock,
alter high water, her head had worked somewhat off shore,
and it was feared that she would work round and heel off
shore at next high water. It then blew a heavy gale and the
tide waa very full, consequently very rough where the ahiplies. Notwithstanding the severity of the storm, workinea
had been engaged nearly all night and the following day in
discharging her cargo.
He also reporta that about 400 bx* sugar had been saved

fn m Br bark Qnecn. in good order, also 300 damaged; all
that will be worth saving. A contract has been made to
save all they can from her for SO per cent.
Br Bank Jos»pha, wrecked on Truro beaeh, night of

20th iust., satis from Gloucester, England, and was com¬
manded by Cant. Cawbey. She left Bristol, Eng., for Bos¬
ton on 11/tli nit. Juat before dark bcr bow broke off just
al alt the fore rigging, was tenn on the outer bars, about a
mile N. of lliglnland Light with tiftoen person* upon it.
The rest of the veml and oargo were waibing alongshore.
'Die persons upon the wrnuk could be heard calling f<>r as-
sirtanco; but the treu, .ml >u* sea upon the shore, ccrahined
»ith the darkness, and a tlonse fog which set in about that
time prevented help being crvn thein. Fires were built on
the bench, and people lined the shore. A dory was procured,
si.d two men, nam< d Jonithan Collins and Daniel Cassady,of Tru ro, mad* an attempt to get off. They succeeded in
getting near enough to Converse with those upon the wreuk,
when their frail boat waa capsir.ed, and both wero drowned.
During the night two of the shipwrecked crew /.ere washed
ashore on plecoa of the wrcok, and were rescued nearly ex-
h in 1. ted. None cf the cargo had came ashore except
s< me camomile flower*, chloride of lime i.nd tandles.
Several fragments of a log hook came on shore, one of
whii h w as the entry of Sunday, Aug 17, Ii5l, headod "offi¬
cial log of the bark Solway" from toward* Gloucester;

a nicmorandnui of cargo taken on board aome vessel bo-
tween Fi b 2!' and March 12, such as 117 easka fuller's earth,
marked W in red paint, til or more casks soda marked M ia

a diamond, 25 tasks Spanish brown, aame mark, aome boxes
of lead, and other writing nearly obliterated b» havingbeen i»et; also a ccrtiltoate of chkracter of a seaman nam' d
M m Myers, on a voyage from Newcastle to Lo^horn and
bai k to Newcastle, in the Winscalra of Newcastle, Robert
llrndtl aw, master, terminating at Newcastle, July !8, 1851.
These articles may all have been from tho samo vessel, and
have been among the effects of the officers or crew.
N »;W Bah k Gay Head, on Duabnry Beach, will be sold at

auction as she now lies.
Bark Mai.vina, from Hamburg for this pert, is ashore off

Bellport, LI, full of water. She haa 120 passengors, pnrt of
whom have landed in the government life boat. The M is

2 hi tona burthen, and consigned to Schmidtft Balohen.
Baku Odd Frti.ow, Elliot, of and from Portland at Ha¬

vana, bad two gales from SK to SW, the former near Nan-
tnc et Slioala; lost boat s, 35,000 feet of lumber off dock, and
split rails.

A ivi.i. Rir.OKD Br Brio la ashore on the We»t Bank.
Ibe steam tng Hercules ia in attendance on her.

FAi.ap Rsport.The report that brig* Gatelle. Rratir .
and f'ram es Ellen, llrlcy, from llai ana, of and for Portland*
went ashore on Cape Eli7abcth, 19th inst, was false.
llnio Spartan, from Nickerie of and for Boston. lo<t on

I'll in Island, was insured for $1,000 at the New England of
hoe in Boston, where also tho cargo waa insured fornoarly
$6,1 00.

It r Schr Active, frr.m We*tport, NS for Newhuryport,aehore on Salisbury Beach, IS 2 miles N K of the point. Tho
ve>»el is high and dr> at low water. She was hut 36 hour*
out wl en sho went ashore.
Tnr Scun at areh' r iff the South Brcakori, Plum It'and.

did not drap at 7 I'M of Tuesday. Mr Thompson would
* ateh the I each that night, to render assistance if she oaioe

Isln re.

Schr Wave. Oliver, from NYork or Albany, for Philadal-
pl.ia, is reported ashore at llroad Kiln Bench, about five
nines above Lewis. No particulars. Ne other damage to
vcffcIs at that place.
Sciin St san, llnston, at l'hilnilclphia from Maya^uat,

I ad a rinrli | arsage, and experienced a suceeailun of nalea
from N N IV to NNE; was six days N of llattcras, and four
uays in the Bay.
pcnn Fi ANKI.IN. of Rockland, from New York for An¬

giitis, l.eli re reported on Hampton lieach, went to pleeet
on Mi 11 day night. Part of tier cargo of flour and c >rn raved.
Bu Sciih Mahv Ann. from Argyle, before reported ashore

on Point Altlcrton, went to pieoes jesterday.
Hit S< 1111 C1tAl.c1.1tON v (not Caleilimia 1, is tlie nan o of

t l.o veeeel wrecked on Tuesday, 011 Mnr.ibhold Hce< h.
Whalrmi ti«

Arr at Taipanlln Cove 17th, (hip Conatitution, Bnnkof.nf
and 11 r Nentiii ket (lait reported .Inn ft, off Cape Hern, ft u

' '
Al 'I ali'ahrano 11th March, Valparaiso, Clevele1"1' N ". ""

'

M n "lIlMrva. Pnty tb a, N Bedfor.l from l-aelfl^befope ra-

> ; ;

I '.'" l raVkl/n' 'Br' wo"'"^' rly, fulT'eargo 0 ep oil (about
*' Sri'iVn- libl.'i ff BetJ of Mada^aacar, Paulina, Tatch,

Mi mitp. (g0||rr lo Mnrlnera.
(,.|i W 11 H IIsob, of the *i br J B Perry, of Raltimore, ra.

I.rta llat l» l«i IV Ion 72 I!'. »lrnc* a lesael, »al.if-
I, iLftl. Veinlsloond f r 1 o Wist Indies should keuv *

rifl.t lot k out.
Ipinttii

till I'.' iln la, from C*li t.tla lor Len Inn, Jan 2<1, off Cape
t, ainilla*.

It. A M lo Nichols
ist 3 ifl) » Ion K>
hip Ki lit llo> per. Pike, ft m Calcutta fot L >n I jo, Feb 3,

Ht S, Ion 2* K.

deck;) Li;
box; Luiii

IM. W#rM* **" *."* tor **.«*. *.
Ship North Atlantic, Cock. frem Utmm«| ,,j a.

iewn for Boiton. March 8, M 50. lea if
Skip Saklue.frrm Liverpool f#r Boston, March SI l-. mm

Ion 9
* ¦*«

A fall rigged brig, (bowing » red liititl wkh a whiu k*n a.
the culm, steering SK, «u passed April 16, lat 3d, U. rs
Schr Mary Ellen. Karl. fro* NOrleans far VeraCraa. w»a

Men April 7, Ut 26X. Ion 91.
Foreign Ports.

Bbbmuba, April 8. Hark N W Briigs. for Caba i d>».
.

"arch 23.Arr ac*r CatkariM, CoUini, pu.
ladelpbla.
C a i.lao, March 22.Arr ebip Sititan. ffiutr, CUitkt

Islands to oienr t'ir Hampton Road*. Cld 21st, ship Her-
oultn, Holkina, Mork with guano,

1)1 Bo*#r»' Otarer, fro* Sale*
(Feb IS) arr <th, fordo, lac.
Cahuba as, April 10.Hark Evelyn, Hiohbora. wt« frC

brigi Nenopbon, Wording, for NYork, Ida, Lareh. from Boa-
ton. di»g; Wm McGiWery, Hichboro, do: \ym u Spear,
BlA.k# for NYork, Idg, ani Rebecca Fog#, ifeloher, for Sor-
. oik, do.
Arr March 31, echm James Bliss, Hat oh, Bnckiport; lltli.

barksMJago Means, Portland; Victory, KUefsua, Phila¬
delphia; brig I.amartine, Senter, NYork.
.-V'fr""!"- April 4-Bark J Mr Dyer, Oyer, for Phila¬
delphia 6th; brig Capt Tom, Smalley, from do, dug; solir Sally
Ann, Clark, do do.

'

Cuavanilla (abt April 4).No Am vA«el* ia port.
y %!*.£' AP"I 10.Arr soh Cornelia, Coeatnensoa NOr-

' ¦ *¦. eteamer laabel, Charleston aud Key West; bark
ll«h.. »*. Ho»g»riaa, Mumford, Portland*

vj'"/ ^taby, Huston; lddo Kimball, Ingraham, Previ-
n H,th f£l i*«'H»Bd)i Apollo, Ingham, NYork*
" Philadelphia, brigs Four Sons, Cjrbett,

. '*ur"aud; Louisa Snow, Mao*.
PlSSdSfhh&?£', '1th' ,Sark "arsaret, Downtun (or We»d).
Ann Kit m.m '*!»V *m"'. Freneh. Seareport; LuoyAnn, Br> ant. Bath_ Allston, Pieroe, Boaton; Harriet, Percy.
NC nth hriL"ili 1??\ Annawin, Wilmin^lentil, brig II r Marshall, Weat, Sierra Monmi: liik!
at«aai*hip Philadelphia McGowan, NOrleani for Chacrea*
hark harunnc, Biglev, Wiliuiauton, NC Cld 14th ahi»Jn'
.opl.ine, Bornholm, Apalachieola; bark Moatmj
N Orleans; brim North Amerioa, Foster, Charleitoa; Ylu-
oennes, Merrill, Portland. ">¦».«, vm

l.'.th. ln port, ships I'etcrh.ff, Kndicott, for Cowei, char¬
tered at i./5; Colnmbian, Burk; C C Dow, Bianchard^ Kate
Swanton Morao, frt or oharter; Sea Duck. I'orter. iaat out

of quaraiitiuc; Charlotte Reed, H'eeka, '"-ir Tiriniln Dearh
tv, do; Marlon, Flitner, do, Clara Ann. Reed, do: Cheahife,
Rioh, do; Kifiuth, Fisher; Oeaipec, Merrill; Anjorer, Dela¬
no: 1'unguatuk, Wo hater; Vermont, Dinrnnore; Laiy Arbeila.
J;ray, and Si do EmLil, Orr, uno; barka F.dwia Johnava
lann; Ilelleon Adamn; Temnloton, Euatia; Sootiaad, l'ersy:
Florence, Wyman; J A Uaxard, liardner; Lady Kaifkt.
Choate; Bertha. Smart, and Medora, Koby. dUo*.
Rainbow Loral ard; Ulobe, Whitmore; Rorer, C-!e.
Tenarn Iiarafow; l,ei\ox, liowea; and Maria, Fiater.
Tor freight or oharter: Princeton, Pace; Home, Ilopner;

Hirtfw: A<1«"«. NoweU; O J Chaffee, Ni^ela;
Ulltladea, Kohinaon; Saxonville, llutohioaen; Jasa Dotey.
tockbridRo, aiid Ind Queen, Druinmond, wt^; Lrra, Bar-

ton. for New York 21M; Henrietta, Truat, do, aoon, (rota U
fer hlrti auaar, ^ per box and 2 73perbhd moUaaet, on

I'irziv Lond, Murphy, for Boaton ld4 augar at 1*4 per

, ,,
Kilham. white, for Trieste Idg at Hi 7« lid-

brig Random, Burdick, and Lima. Viade, diag; aoha Ante¬
lope. Doyle for Mobile, soon; Jno Albert, Elwell, wtg. and
others a* above.

' ~

XYorVTd April !V-shlP Gertrude, Bailey, from Loaden. for

Matahzas, March 13th.Barks Panohita, Lane, fro* N
Iri^ Gr*',ofrum do wt?i Clark, for
do Idg; Holnn A Warren. Sargent, for Portland, do; Arohi-
wu t" ,r«m Fal1 K'»*r; John atrond, Blwell, and
White (lou'l, Mitchell, from NYork; Bxpreei, Boss, from
4.°j ( *"*'»¦ Vycr' UP- Kmpress, Lest, fra Bristol, EI.
disr; Burlington. Winehell; Albers, Purington; Sierra Nei

¦
*¦ Marmion, Jaekaon; Wrahash, Hubbard. F.m-

pire. Oray; and Helen and Frances. Blanchard, wtg: B Col-
v^l' iiark:. *»bt ''."¦.ll. Smith; and Oorernor Harris,
w r,V £,.rgJ P"t08i^ kniHh*- f<" Portland,. Id"It

W alton, Tltui, for New \ ork, do; Tyrone. Leland, for Bal-
timore, do: Broome. Trocartin. from Now Orleans, for do:
Frontier. Boyt. from do; Calcutta. Clerk, from Searsport:
Henrietta, Stnrtivant, from Portland; Alrarado, Lanca'ter
from do; ( aroline K Kelley, Grant, from do, arr 12th; Sea
Belle, Harriman, from Boston; Zephyr, Whipple, from
7 . ¦* Telos. Man ion; Frances, Franklin; and Salto-
bury, Ilale, wtg; Borneo, Hodgdon; Canima, Quptill; and
Louiaa, Stubbs. disg; solirs Got Anderson. Sawyer, frea
Key West, arr 9th; J uana, Gilpatriok, wtg; Vlatorla, Wright,
from New Orleans, arr 7, diag.

' ""a"1"
Sailed.1st inst, hark Brunette, MoGrath, Portlaad; brixg

Albatross, Coehran, Portland. *

Mataouix. PR, April 2.Arr brig "Arcade." NYork; eohr
Malvina, Learitt, do. Sid lit, Magellan Cloud, Sargeat,
Ponce, to load for NYork.

v

In port 8th, bark Kxoelsior, Whittlesey, for Ponoe; brin
Sarah Nash, Gilohrist, tor Philadelphia lOdays; L li.W Arm-
¦trcng, Thompson, for NHaven; schrs Janet, Webber, for
Charleston; ft ran d Island, Small, for NYork, Idg; Jtha
Clark, of Baltiaere, uno.
In port 4th, barks Plato, Jnst arr from Arecibo; Samuel

Tr*.,n> for NYork, 4 days, Idg; brigs Tbos Trow¬
bridge. Rhodes, for NHaven. 4 days, Idg; Rainbow, Vhomp-
aon wtg cargo; Versailles, Coaant, for NYork 0, Idg; Iaa.
bella, Nlckersoa, for Philadelphia 3; Alamode, Holmes, fo*
do 3; schrs Julia £ Ridgway, Snow, for Baltimore 4 (before
reported for NYork ); " Guy Mannering," from NYork, just
arr; Juniata, from Grand island, do.
Nut vitas, April 11.Sid bark Tlialee, Plnkham, NYork.
In port 12tb, bark Elliot, Lemond, for NYork, brin

Harriet Kelly, for do, do; Elizabeth Watts, Watts, de.
diMCg.

'

PRi,^?ril 3_.Sld bri«l *»«»"an. Baltimore; abt
7th, Gipttey, liridgaport.In port, barka E l hurohill, Hiokman, from and far Nit
T(Tkv.di"K; J Francis, from Miaren, do; bfisa Pat¬
rick llenrj, Lopland, for Philadelphia, Demarara, Meri-

mnd w do# diig; Naritiake, JNolaon, from and for
NYork 8 daya; schr Osoeola, for do, l«/g. r

»iR,° £*"«*<>. March 12.Shipa Tiber, Thompson, fram
IJma; Rebecca, Wolff, for NOrleane; Greyhound. Fiekett.
for NYork; Prince da Joinville, Conway, from NYork for

Si rancisco; John Jay, Benjamin, do; Henry UelL. for NOr-
leans, arr 7th, from Mout\idoo, in ballast; Kensiactea.

I arker, from California for NYork; Cirius, Gray, for N&t-
leans; Delawarean, llaynos, from Baltimore, arr 4; Miante-

¦ omi, Collins, from NYork, arr 9th; Imaum, Batchelder.
from Panama, art 9th, ia ballast; brics Camargo, Gordon,
for Cape of Gojd Hope; Lion, Cunningham, from Callfvrniai
Glamorgan, U alter, from Baltimore.
Arr 12th, schr W A Spofford,. Valparaiso, aadaVd 14th for

NVorkwith her Inward cargo. Sid 6th, bark J. Remerlna
(Br), Baltimore, with guano; brig Metropolis, Taylor.
Charleston (before reported Idg for NVork): t>U. ship St
Lawrence, Browi, NOrlaans; barks Geo E Webster, Girdler.
S*J*?c,iK0J(rnm B' Jth. S L Fit/gorald. Baltimore;
9th, briics > ictorine, Brown, aud Falmouth, Oliver, do; llth.
ship Sunan E Howell, Norman. NOrleans; bivrks Victor
tlark, and Lococ.| Atkins, do; 12th, brig Alfbild ISa). WaU-
man. N » crk; 13th, barks Indus, Thompson, Baltiaor*;
Jmau;a. Hatcliolder, Salvm.
Sacva April 3.Arr brigs Isabel Benrmann (new), Mor¬

ton, » iseaseet; Taratine. Hill, NYork; 6th, H Mathews
Devereux, hence. Sid 6th, brig J P Brown, Brown, Car
denas.
St. Thomas, April SO.Arr brig Wm Prioe, Qnig, Phila¬

delphia.
I hiividad. April 5.Arr brig Gulnare, Phillips, Charles¬

ton; 7th, bark Franklin, Gibbs, Boston. Sid 5th, brin
KunUunde, (Brem) I.oren«on, NYork; Gth, Marsall DntcT
Mci.Uvery, Boston; 7th. Harriet McGilvery, Crocket. New
York; four Brothers, Soule, Philadelphia; sohr Mayflewer.
l^niiMng. IS i ork.
In pert 5th. brig James Wallace, for NYcrk in 7 days.
V»:« A Cau*. April 3 Bark Montp«lier, Colley, for New

Orleans, in a few days; brig Avon. Webb, for New York, da
Home Porta.

Ai'If * a'iiiu?." Fairfield, for Providonoe.

N^tUn Durfec ^nIRilviJr .ch"GUb*'A Boston
IIaLTIMORE, April 20.Below, in Ann&aolis Roads, brig

Scotia, Cooke, talmouth, Ja. 13 days. The S came ia the
capes on the l,th inat. and has been in the Roads siaee Sua-
ua^ ; also in the Roada, bark California an.l 2 brigs. Captala
#nVn5'i,p ln "teHn,u' Champion- Cld brigs Charlotta

' O^.' TbtwV' ywpools Quadruple (Br), Swan. WIndies.
I, J . rT, b,/k s»an. Cole, Rio Janeiro Mareh 16. aud
Iv.j yf -t0 Minerva, McCircrn, Kail River.

Kelley Tro NY
All,'or,on> Golfin. linemen; schr Pearl,

BOSTON, April 21.Arr ships M naUan (of Bath), Cat-
tin*r, ( alcntta, Deo 11, Sand Head*. 15th. looniuin (of Plv-
niouth). Turner, NOrleans, diamaated, na reported yesterday!
bri(! Monte triato (of Kingston). Sherman, Messina, Feb /l:
schre Jeremiah Learning. Corson, Philadelphia; Aerial,
(."all. Albany. Below, at anchor in Ouarantine-bark Ja-
hiloe from Innidad for Portland; put tn for a harbor. Cld
ship Ariio, Corllas, Valparairo; .ark Acadia. Crosby, NOr¬
leans. Nothiag sld, wind E to SE aud ESS with rain, but

mor® than for some daya.
x,1,VC\lITVN-..A.Pril «

.^ rr .chrt Oao Ilotchkitffl, Kelaej.
Norfolk; Jo* I' Hon*. PJiiladelphia.
GALV EbTON, March 31 (Jld achr Ben Novii. Miner

Boston.
'

A pril 7.Arr brigs Billow, Flitner, Mobile; 10th, Wahsega.
Smith, lioaton. S|d 11th, hark Trinity, Colburu. do; prev U
llth. brigs Judge Whitman, Norris. and Clsrissn, Davis, do.

In pott llth. ship J W Fannin, Moss, for Boston, ldic brir
W al scga, Smith, to load for do.
GKORl.FlOWN. SC, April 15-Cld schrs Dirlgo, Ober

Newhurjpi rt: President. Fosset, Beaton.
CLOU E^KR. April IH.Arr M L Hall, Bahson, Norfolk

f<r IVrtsmontb; Martio, Fllis, Saco for NYork; Palos,
Rockland, foa do. 19th, Mary Niles, Pool, Philadelphia
l1"!' y,''r^ ); Areola. L.»w, NYerk for <leor<etowa
HOLMES S HOLE. April 20.Arr sohrs Watohic, Philadel¬

phia lor Salrm; Kalos, do, for Bot>toa.
LEW ES, Del, April iJO, 10 AM Pkt ship Shenandoah, fur

Liverpool, a brifl and three schrs, went to sea to-day.
21st, 1 1 A M.Ship Wm Spsague. brigs Foster and PaciAo,

went to st a fr»m tho liarher this morning, with a Boeton
schr. Sohrs Geo Harris, Wm A Duboaq, it F Stockton, and
Senator with Revenue Cuttsr Turwurd, and two small echra
'n harbor. Nothing seen ti pass in.

(i PM.One full rigged and two herin brigs passed to sea
this afternoon. Nothing came in aince morning, sad vessels
stjlisrhor ssme as reported, except *i».h the addition of f>ur
coal lader schrs. Wind NW and moderating.
JjOMFOLK, April 18.Arr schrs Frank Mc Me ih, NYork;

S K Parker, Davis, do. 10th, schrs Arinida. W»ss, B»*t>a
for Georgetown, SC (in d^troas, as heforo reported); Tyro
Bangor.
NORWICH, April 17.Arr schr Mary Felkcr, Smith, Balti¬

more.
NEW III RYPORT. April 19.Arr schrs Louisa Smith, and

A re tic. Moult, n, Philadelphia.
NANTl'CKET, Aiiril lij.Arr schrs Jaco'. Raymond, Phi.

°"L0.: All any. 17th, E II A.lanui. Baltimore.
M,W HAVEN, April 21.Arr scl.rs Calcutta, Smith, Alba¬

ny; lien Erglirb. Lyon, Philadelphia, f id selir.. Gatsttv,
N 1 ork; Ilarvoat, Jones, do; Alexander, Bald-

wiu Philadelphia.
I'll I LA DELPHI A, An il 21 - Arr brig Toledo, IlemmiBg-

wi7/ rlH schr Jas Buckalse, Miller. N Haven,
vl. ^ A I April 19.Arr schr Jno Sn"W. Hftchau ipr

N V ork. Ifllth, brig Lexington, Robins.. a, do for do.
POHSMOHTII (Lower llur'orl, Ap.il I9-Arr schrs Ana

Fli>a Ramsdcll Pembroke for Boetox ll'th Goor,o Rawail
Hil.ler, do do, with losa of iih and uonk. y rail. There ar«
»i me coB»twiae vessels in the harHjr, hut it lows a hard
that the* cannot b. boarded. Or. Sunday ni;l s it com¬
menced ktowinir a fiale Tri m EN'E, which has continued t.p
Ui the present time.
I'ROVIDENt E, A pril 2:1.Sld |. vpller t'eli-aa. Wil Jiaiua,

N^ork: sloop Proof tlla-s W.eeer. Kondont achr- M iry.
for Baltimore, and Moses Bri n, f,.r I'hCai'xIphia, are at
anchor H I'awiuxet
SI MA KKS. A | ril II.Arr se'us l.aura Jaaa, Delft»o. and

J Vail, Delano. NVork. Cld »3th. brig C A Coo, llubhard,
di Filial nth. lawyer do.
SI'LLI VAN, April 10.Arr brig Resene, Straiten, li ilti

wore via Bath.

Pas»enfj rs ArrtVMf*
N st' vitas.Sohr II Tnwiiarud Z Mayiiew, Isid'.ra Aruaii,

Mr < (. la 1 r, R Wilson.
N i n itas. lla: k Ell/% Bnras -Maj Gordon, laly and son:

1 r li Wi.Mi.CCfigitii.il Taylor. II llar.ey, Mr D ius tnt
Hi s- I. ao. lla Samuels. Mra Maxwell, IS K lib, \ Peters.
Ni» Om.rARa.Ship Mlaa IMmw-Mr ami Mrs Minillls.

family aud .. rvant, of Anatralia; Mrs J a inn S Talhot an I
ditifhtov. N York; l>< v J P Knox, family and 1 nor^anl^
< a| t 11 I'ptoB, f Macs, *

l^issfii),eM Sillicit.
. K\VV ,kA lK'"rr" N, *ada -Mrs Fergtiaen,
».r. fm.th, Miss Ahly S,.r..,,l. Ml a M Newt,.,,, j ltt«!t.
J. hr- R. rnern Mrs Sa, noer., Mr- I Haines, Chus » IUII.llslre , Henry lloftr. k. J E itlllm-n, K .-had.'a ,f
II.iiiul ladj- aPd tl-r-e ablldren e d .rvant. J*. It,.r
Mi it.. J <-\ i Ii« riiften ai d '.ady, .1 K l' n im- ». h imor .1 r«. wk ..»

li I II , ,n /<|Hira,r ** K."<cUtil ^ Brlcht. ll aitrriiki

>i <>' '..i JJ '! rmo" J W Ila' ! !L KV» V?
v' Vi1 0,«:- a. a k,'H/ ^ Nrwt>n ladr. <1 Muvi.ard I r

\ L |,m
,ll !. 11 KuMtr. " i Kr nelr.

» U» l«0* mail. «l It' li ft M . \\ 111 FdltBHrri.' I K ,. ,r.i»

V V'J1 ,lr" M W'UI AUrrfhal!
,

' ''' ' 't r, J H t it Dev. K iiho an I Vnu
/ Imp h A H »lli».n»n. y J Hli.inm K ». ||Hr^
.1 liohMi ff i liartona. I# .lam*| ...n, r |h ,,.KLf i
ii ark .! ( utiil rfM nu, .J (,' l.illt', i' h « ,<| u . <i

Jl ;,Zr;;Z Js,Vr"" "n ncnd and i .,dy J
iM-'g b-v;!. e7.:vKe^,.
k, il .vi.Td. II I. Mnrinj "I ."n and Udv ^ M
<. Mi <ktr | II, U I> In. II. MrsSbsl L e ,f' j w
Kr A Ja. k.on, W < I amiM ii ii., i . .

' ''""L

.S Dcltrieh, R A Wall»,e, '^riw. J r Djin«reat,


